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LF: Scottlsh Opera: The
Burning Fiery Furnac€
St Mary's, Haddington

With its talk of an 'invasion of
'and foreign trai-

tors', contempo-
rary resonances in Britten's
church parable The Burn-
ing Fiery Furnace are hard
to miss. While recounting
the Old Testament tale ofthe
three pious Israelites who sur-
vive Nebuchadnezzar's infer-
no through their unshakable
faith, ifs also an examination
of how belief shapes identity,
and how competing creeds
quickly become perceived
as threats - all themes to tlle
fore in this compelling debut
visit by Scottish Opera to the
Lammermuir Festival, in a
modern-dress staging direct-
ed by Jenny Ogilvie thatfound
an ideal setting in St Mary's
Church,Iladdington.



It was an able, thoroughly
convincing production, fit-
tingly one step removed from
naturalism, that allowed time
and spacefor Britten's ritualis-
tic austerity to make its mark
David Stout was assertive
and beautifully clear-voiced
as the welcoming Abbot, and
later also as Nebuchadnez-
zar's scheming Astrologer,
rYhile Ben Johnson was ratl-
er camp and appropriately
self-obsessed as the preening
King, goingontodaubhimself
in gold to become the idol his
subjects worship.

Benedict Nelson, William
Morgan and Lancelot Nomu-
rawere shong- and immacu-
lately balanced - as the three
Israelites.

There were a few sound
issues, notablyfrom the eight-
stronginstrumentalensemble
who sounded rather recessed
within the circular set, but
sparkled seductively during
their procession around the
churdr.

Likewise, some ofthe sing-
ers' lines became inevitably
muddied among St Maryb
generous acoustic - superti-
tles mtght haYe helped. Nev-

ertheless, this was a mesmer-
ising, memorable and quiet-
ly provocative production -
and, we can hope, the start of
afruitfi .rl relationshipbetween
compaly and festival.
DAVIDXETTLE
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Dionne Warwick
GlasgowArmadillo

There are not many singers
out there who could kick off
their concert with songs of
the calibre of Don't Make Me
Over and Walk On Byand still
have somewhere to go but
that remains a measure of
what composers Burt Bach-
arach and Hal David heard in
Dionne Warwickb voice back
in the early 1960s when they
picked her as their favoured
interpreter of what was to
become one ofthe classic can-
ons in pop music.

Overthe course of twohours
(whichfeltmoreliketwo min-
utes), Warwick worked her
waythrough her phenomenal
catalogue in close to chrono-


